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Clean the stall at least twice a day and add clean

and dry bedding as needed.

Check the stall adjustments so that the cow lies in

the correct place in the stall and that there is no

manure in the stall.

Maintain a good quantity of litter in the deep stalls

(sand). If a stall lacks material, the cow will move

forward into the stall and it will be dirtier.

Run the scrapers regularly to keep the floor

surface clean.

Regularly clip cows’ udders.

Make a “two milkings only” group with poorly

productive cows and/or those with poor udder

conformation. When the udder is fuller, it is easier

for the robot to milk cows without failures.

Eliminate cows that kick too much.

The milking robot always applies the same

programming to wash the teats before fitting the teat

cups. However, teats that are very dirty are not

always cleaned completely before milking. The

cleanliness of the cow is therefore an important point

to prevent increases in SCC. To improve the

cleanliness of cows:

The second point is to reduce failed and/or incomplete

milking. Failed milking will result in cows with a long

milking interval for the quarter that was not fully

milked and it is not uncommon to see cows that lose

their production. Here are some possible solutions:

Are there any recommended strategies to improve

milk quality on AMS farms through herd

management or barn design?
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Regularly wash the robot to

ensure that it does not become a

risk of contagion.

Check that the teat spray

application is in the right place.

Perform regular maintenance on

the robot and quickly replace

any defective parts (teat cups, air

hose, etc.)

Make sure that there are always

disinfectants and teat spray in

the reserves.

 

The robot also has a role in

controlling SCC. Here are some

recommendations:


